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No. 1977-30

AN ACT

SB 271

Amendingtheact of July 14, 1961 (P. L.637, No.329),entitled“An act relatingto
the paymentof wagesor compensationfor labor or services;providing for
regularpaydays;conferringpowersanddutiesupontheDepartmentof Labor
andIndustry, including powersanddutieswith respectto thecivil collectionof
wages;providing civil andcriminalpenaltiesfor violationsof theact;providing
for theircollectionanddispositionandproviding for additionalcivil damages,”
amendingandaddingdefinitions; providingfor thepaymentandcollectionof
fringe benefits and wage supplements;requiring employersto notify their
employesof theamountof fringe benefitsand~ge supplementsdueto their
employes;permitting personsseparatedfrom their employmentto havetheir
final wagepaymentsmailedto them;reaffirmingtheright of privateindividuals
to institutecriminalprosecutionsundertheactandpermittingsuchprosecutions
to be institutedby labororganizationsandby thepersonsto whomanytypeof
wages is due; permitting the assignmentof claims for unpaidwagesto and
imposingthe dutyto prosecutesuchassignedclaimson the Secretaryof Labor
andIndustry;exemptingthesecretaryfrom paymentof filing feesandpostingof
bonds;providingfor personalcivil andcriminal liability for anagentorofficerof
any employer;providingfor increasein liquidateddamages;andprovidingfor
criminalpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2,actof July 14, 1961(P.L.637,No.329),knownas
the “Wage Paymentand Collection Law,” is repealed.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.1. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen

usedin this actshall have,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectiow

“Authorizedrepresentative.” An employeof theDepartmentofLabor
andIndustry who isempoweredtoperformdutiesassignedin conformity
with all existing laws, rules and regulations administered by the
department.

“Check.” A draft drawn on a bank andpayabkon demand.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Labor andIndustry.
“Employer.” Includes everyperson, firm, partnership, association,

corporation,receiverorotherofficer ofa courtof this Commonwealthand
any agentorofficer ofany of theabove-mentionedclassesemployingany
personin this Commonwealth.

“Fringe benefits or wage supplements.” Includes all monetary
employerpaymentstoprovidebenefitsunderany employebenefitplan,as
definedin section3(3)of theEmployeeRetirementlncomeSecurityActof
1974, 29 U.s.c.§ 1001 etseq.;aswell asseparation,vacation,holiday, or
guaranteedpay; reimbursementfor expenses;union dueswithheldfrom
the employes’pay by the employer; and any other amountto bepaid
pursuant to an agreementto theemploye,a third party or fundfor the
benefit of employes.
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“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Labor andIndustry.
“Wages.” Includesall earnings of an employe,regardlessof whether

determined on time, task, piece, commission or other method of
cakulation. The term “wages” also includes fringe benefits or wage
supplementswhetherpayableby the employerfrom his fundsor from
amounts withheldfrom the employes’pay by theemployer.

Section3. Section3 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.855,
No.192),is amendedto read:

Section3. Regular Payday.—(a) Wagesother than fringe benefits
and wagesupplements.Everyemployershall pay all wages,otherthan
fringe benefitsand wage supplements,due to his employeson regular
paydaysdesignatedin advanceby theemployer.Overtimewagesmaybe
consideredaswagesearnedandpayablein thenextsucceedingpayperiod.
All wages,otherthanfringe benefitsandwagesupplements,earnedin any
pay periodshall be dueandpayablewithin the numberof daysafterthe
expiration of said pay period as provided in a written contract of
employment or, if not so specified, within the standardtime lapse
customaryin thetradeor within 15 daysfrom theend of suchpayperiod.
The wagesshall be paid in lawful money of the United Statesor check,
exceptthat deductionsprovided by law, orasauthorizedby regulationof
the Departmentof LaborandIndustryfor theconvenienceoftheemploye,
maybemadeincluding deductionsof contributionsto [employes’ welfare
and pensionplanswhich are subject to the “Federal Welfare and Pension
Plans Disclosure Act.”] employebenefitplans which are subjectto the
EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974,29 U.S.C. § 1001 et
seq.

(b) Fringe benefitsand wagesupplements.Everyemployerwho by
[collective]agreementdeductsunionduesfrom employes’payoragreesto
pay or providefringe benefitsor wage supplements,[including but not
limited to, health, welfare and retirement benefits,vacation,separationor
holidaypay,] must [doso]remit thedeductionsorpayorprovidethefringe
benefitsor wagesupplements,as required, within [30110daysafter such
paymentsarerequiredto bemadeto the unionin caseof due-s~or-t& a-trust
or pooledfund, or within 10 daysafter suchpaymentsare requiredto be
madedirectly to the employe,or within 60 daysof thedatewhenproper
claim wasfiled by theemployein situationswhere no requiredtimefor
paymentis specified.

Section4. Section4, subsection(a) of section5 andsection8 oftheact
are amendedto read:

Section4. Notification.—It shall be the duty of every employerto
notify hisemployesat the time of hiring of thetimeandplaceof payment
and the rate of pay and the amount of any fringe benefits or wage
supplementsto bepaid to the employe,a third party or a fundfor the
benefit of theemployeandanychangewith respectto any of theseitems
prior to the timeof said change.Alternatively, however,everyemployer
may give such notification by posting the aforementionedfacts and
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keepingthem postedconspicuouslyat the employer’splace of business.
• Further, in caseswhere wages,amountsof anyfringe benefitsor wage

supplementsare setforth in a bonafide collectivebargainingagreement
and copiesof that agreementare available to employes,then this shall
satisfy theemployer’sduty to givenotice.

Section 5. Employes Who Are Separated from Payroll before
Paydays.—

(a) SeparatedEmployes.Wheneveranemployerseparatesanemploye
from thepayroll,or wheneveranemployequits orresignshisemployment,
the wagesor compensationearnedshallbecomedueandpayablenot later
than thenext regularpaydayof his employeronwhichsuchwageswould
otherwisebedueandpayable.If requestedbytheemploye,suchpayment
shall bemadeby certifiedmail

Section8. Enforcement.—~Itshallbethe dutyofthe]TheSecretaryof
Laborand Industry shall havethe duty, but not the exclusiveright, to
enforceandadministertheprovisionsof thisact,toinvestigateanyalleged
violationsof this actandto institute prosecutionsandactionsas provided
hereunder.Nothingin thisactshallauthorize[anemployeor]thesecretary
to initiatea civil actionfor unpaidwageswhich aresubjectto disposition
undergrievanceand arbitration proceduresof a collective bargaining
agreement.The Departmentof LaborandIndustryshallhavethepowerto
makerulesand regulationsfor the administrationof this act.

Everyemployershall keepopen to inspection by the secretaryor his
authorized representative, all payroll records or other records or
documentsrelative to theenforcementofthis act.Such inspectionmaybe
madeby the secretaryor his authorizedrepresentativeat any reasonable-
time. Every employershall permit the secretary or any authorized
representativeto interrogateanyemployein theplaceof employment-and
during work hourswithrespectto suchrecordsor documents.Wheresuch
recordsare maintainedat a central recordkeepingoffice outsideof the
Commonwealth,suchrecordsshallbemadeavailablefor inspectionatthe
place of employmentwithin sevencalendar daysfollowing verbal or
written noticefrom thesecretaryor his authorizedrepresentative.Wherea
microfilm or anyothermethodisauthorizedforrecordkeepingpurposes,
the employershall make available to the secretaryor his authorized
representative,theequipmentwhich isnecessarytofaciitatereviewof the
records.

Section5. Section9 of the act is repealed.
Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.1. Civil RemediesandPenalties.—
(a) Anyemployeorgroupofemployes,labororganizationorparty to

whom any typeof wagesispayablemayinstitute actionsprovidedunder
this act.

(b) Actionsby an employe,labor organization,orpartyto whomany
typeof wagesispayableto recoverunpaidwagesandliquidateddamages
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maybe maintainedinanycourt ofcompetentjurisdiction, by suchlabor
organization,party to whomany typeof wagesispayableor anyoneor
more employesfor and in behalf of himselfor themselvesand other
employessimilarly situated,orsuchemployeoremployesmaydesignatean
agentor representativeto maintainsuchactionor onbehaIfofall em kuyes
similarly situated.Any suchemploye,labor organization,party, or his
representativeshallhavethepowertosettleor adjusthischrim-for-rsnpaid
wages.

(c) Theemployeor groupofemployes,labor organizationorparty to
whomany typeof wagesis payablemay, in the alternative, inform the
secretaryof the wageclaim againstan employerorformeremployer,and
thesecretaryshall, unlessthe claim appearsto befrivolous, immediately
notify theemployerorformeremployerofsuchclaimby certifiedmail.If
theemployerorformeremployerfailstopaytheclaimormak~satisfactory
explanationto the secretaryofhisfailure to do sowithin ten daysafter
receipt ofsuch certified notification, thereafter,the employerorformer
employershallbeliabkfor apenaltyoftenpercent(10%)of-thatpar-tiowof
theclaimfoundto bejustlydue.A goodfaith disputeor contestasto the
amountof wagesdueor the goodfaith assertionofa right ofset-offor
counter-claimshallbedeemeda satisfactoryexplanationfor nonpayment
of suchamountin disputeor claimedas a set-offor counter-claim.The
secretaryshall havea causeof action against the employeror former
employerfor recoveryofsuchpenaltyandthesamemaybeincludedinany
subsequentactionby thesecretaryon saidwageclaim ormaybe-exercised
separatelyafter adjustmentofsuch wageclaim without court action.

(d) In any civil action broughtunderthe provisionsof thisact, the
SecretaryofLaborandIndustrymayrequiretheemployer-~&p&s~b~iid-csr
securitytosecurepaymentoftheentireclaimof theemploye-with-creditin
the amountof any goodfaith assertionofa right ofset-offor counter-
claim. Suchbondor securityshall bepostedin the court wherethe civil
action is brought. Therequestfor bondor securityshallbesignedby the
secretaryandshallprovidethatsuchbondorsecurityfri theamountstated
shall bepostedwithin30 daysofservicethereofon the employer.If such
bondor securityis notpostedwithin the30-dayperiod,theemployerwill
be deemedto haveadmittedhis liability andexecutionmayimmediately
ensue.

(e) If thesecretarydeterminesthat wagesduehavenotbeenpaidand
thatsuchunpaidwagesconstituteanenforceableclaim,thesecretaryshall,
upontherequestoftheemploye,labororganizationorparty towhomany
typeof wagesis payable,takean assignmentin trust,fromtherequesting
party ofsuchclaim/orwageswithoutbeingboundbyanyofthetechnical
rules respectingthe validity ofany suchassignmentsandmaybring any
legal action necessaryto collect suchclaim, subjectto the right by the
employertoset-offorcounter-claimagainsttheassigningparty.Uponany
suchassignment,thesecretaryshallhavethepowertosettleandadjustany
suchclaim to thesameextentasmightthe assigningparty.
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(f) Thecourt in anyactionbroughtunderthissectionshall,in addition
to anyjudgmentawardedto theplaintiff or plaintiffs, allow costsof the
action, including costsfor reasonableattorneys’feesof anynatureto be
paidby thedefendant.Thesecretaryshallnotberequiredtopaythefiling
feeor othercostsorfeesofanynatureor tofile bondor othersecurityof
any nature in connection with such action or with proceedings
supplementarytheretoor asa conditionprecedenttotheawdlabilityt.the
secretaryof any processin aid of any suchaction or proceeding.The
secretaryshallhavethepowertojoin variousclaimantsinonethzim~oelkn
and in caseofsuit, tojoin themin onecauseof action.

(g) No administrativeproceedingsor legal action shallbeinstituted
under the provisionsof this actfor the collection of unpaidwagesor
liquidateddwnagesmore than threeyearsafter the day on whichsuch
wagesweredueandpayableasprovidedfri sections3 and 5. -

Section7. Section 10 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.855,
No.192),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Liquidated Damages.—Wherewagesremainunpaidfor
thirty daysbeyondthe regularlyscheduledpayday,or,iri thecasewhereno
regularlyscheduledpaydayis applicable,for sixtydaysbeyondthefiling by
the employeof a proper claim or for sixty daysbeyondthe dateof the
agreement,awardor otheract makingwagespayable,or whereshortages
in the wagepaymentsmadeexceedfive percent(5%) of the grosswages
payable on any two regularly scheduledpaydaysin the samecalendar
quarter,andno goodfaith contestordisputeof any wageclaim including
the good faith assertionof a right of set-off or counter-claimexists
accountingfor suchnon-payment,theemployeshallbeentitledto claim,in
addition, as liquidated damagesan amountequalto [the amountof the
claim still unpaidandnot in contestor disputed:Provided,however,That
the amount of such liquidated damagesshall not exceed-two hundred
dollars ($200) or six percent (6%) of the claim, whichever is greater.]
twenty-fivepercent(25%)0/thetotalamountofwagesdue,~rfive hundred
dollars ($500), whicheveris greater.

Section8. Section 11 of the actis repealed.
Section9. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section11.1. Criminal Penalties.—
(a) The secretary or any eznploye, group of employes, labor

organizationorparty to whomany typeofwagesispayablemayinstitute
prosecutionsunder this act.

(F,) In addition to any other penalty or punishmentotherwise
prescribedby law, any employerwho violatesanyprovisionsofthis act
shallbeguilty ofa summaryoffenseand,uponconvictionthereof,shailbe
punishedbyafine of not morethan threehundreddollars ($300), orby
imprisonmentup to 90 days,orbyboth,for eachoffense.Thegoodfaith
contestor disputeby any employerof any wageclaim or thegoodfaith
assertionofa right ofset-offor counter-claimshallnot beconsidereda
violationofthisact:Provided,Thattheemployerhaspaidall wagesduein
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excessoftheamountin disputeorassertedtobesubjectto a right 0/set-off
or counter-claim.Nonpaymentof wagesto, on accountof, orfor the
benefitof eachindividualemployeshall constitutea separateoffense.

(c) Where suchemployeris a corporation, (hepresident,secretary,
treasurerorofficersexercisingcorrespondingfunctionsshalleath-beguilty
ofsuchsummaryoffense.

(d) All finesorpenaltiescollectedunderthis actshallbepaidinto the
State Treasurythrough theDepartmentofRevenueto the credit of the
GeneralFunii

Section10. All acts or parts of actsare repealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentherewithexceptacts enactedin this sessionof the General
Assemblywhichprovidefor differentstandardsconcerningthepaymentof
wages.

Section11. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


